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QUOTATION NOTICE

Due date and time for receipt of quotations
Oate and time for opening of quotations

ol8 3zo

D^teipto *ht"h the rates are to remain firm for
u"a uddress of officer to whom the
il"rignuno"
quotation is to be addressed

n

AKitt;

t"-6eJ",.pr,t*t:
for the supply of the materials specified in the

schedule
for delivery of the articles at the place
attached below/overleaf. The rates quoted should be
due date for the receipt of
mentioned below the schedule. The necessary superscription,
and the
to which the rates will have to remain firm for acceptance

sealed quotations are invited

quotations, the date up
is to be sent are noted above' Any
name and address of officer to whom the quotation
is liable to be rejected' The maximum
quotation received aJter the time fixed. on the due date
be mentioned' Quotations not
period required for delivery of the articles should also
clause and/or 'subject to prior sale'
stipulating period of firmness and with price variation
condition are liable to be rejected'

Theacceptanceoftheguotationswillbesubjecttothefollowingconditions:

l.Acceptanceofthequotationconstitutesaconcludedcontract.Nevertheless,thehis
month after the acceptance of
successful tenderer must within a fornight/a

contract as security deposit and
quotation furnish 5 per cent of the amount of the
satisfactory fulfillment of the contract' if
execute an agreement at his own cost for the
so required.

2'Withdrawa]fromthequotationafteritisacceptedorfailuretosupplywithina
of the order and

entail cancellation
specffied time or uc.ordirtg to specifications will
from elsewhere/ any loss incurred
purchases being made at the offerers expenses

therebybeingpayablebythedefaultingparty.[rsuchanevmt.theGovemment
name from the list of Govemment
reserves also the ,igr,, ,o remove the defaulter's
of years'
suppliers permanently or for a specified number

if called t:t "Ldo t"l
4v'
vv forward'ed
should be
UDLEU/ Drrvqru
.y listed,
d.uly
::::
offerers
,u*pt"s got back as early as possible by the
"t :t-'"::-"::;::,::::
the value
.ur" b" riaure ror anv expenses on account of
L-. -^il.^'arr.
-^-r
sent by railway;
charges, etc. In case, the samptes are

ffiiil";;ffi;;ir;""

:h"'r-rrrd;;';ilt;ffansport

rL^ quotation
cincp
since
-,,^+-+inthe
be sent separately, and not arong with
!.^.'o
tn hp
-^-^,.;ll
onlv o" ih" appointef dav and
are not
"t"*"d
of the t"""'It11'-T":"::1
rejected unless samples, if caued for
at the
samptes mav or mav not- be returned
, ,- ---t, -,-:'ll
Lt6
not be
will -^r
sent by V'P' Post rr "freight to pay"
discretion of the underrign"i. Samples
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accepted.
4.

Norepresentationforenhancementofpriceonceacceptedwillbeconsideredduring
the currencY of the contract'

5.

AnyattemPtonthepartoftenderersortheiragentstoinfluencetheofficersconcerned
will d squalify the tenderers'
in their favour by personal canvassing

6.

Ifanylicenseorpermitisrequired,tenderersmustspecifyintheirquotationandalso

7.

be
part supplies' But the tenderers should
The quotation may be for the entire or

is tc be made'
state the authority to whom application

preparedtocarryoutsuchportionofthesuppliesincludedintheirquotationaSmay
be allotted to them.
8.

having ma.de partial supplies fails to

(u) br cases where a successful tend'erer, after
materials not supplied may, at the
fulfill the contracts in full, all or any of the
of another

"
he
to

had offered
ebY together

overnment towards damages be recovered

from the defaulting tenderer'

in
the
supplied,
materials not
(b)

Even

and balance alone shall be refunded'
G) AnY sum of moneY due

are arranged for the materials not
ty deposit based on the cost of the
der of the defaulter shall be forfeited

returnable to him) under thi
or Govemment or anY other Person
claim of the Purchasing Officer or Gove
purchasing
made by the contractor with the
contract
other
any
under
or
of
arising out
by Government'
Govemment or any other persor authorized
OfJicer or

I

all taxes' duties' cesses/
The prices quoted should be inclusive of
eisting or future laws
become payable by the contractor under
of execution of th
6f origiry'supply or delivery during the course

9

10.

supplies are actually verified and
Ordinarily payments will be made only aJter the
against satisfactory shipping
taken to stock but in exceptional cases, payments
will be made up to 90 per cent of the
documents including certificates of Insurance

(.)

valueofthematerialsatthedisqetionofGovernment.Barrkchargesincurredin
through bank will be to the account of
corurection with payment against documents
thecontractor.Thefirmswillproducestampedpre-receiptedinvoicesina]lcases
where payments (advance/final) for rel
are made through Banks' In exceptional
are not received for the Payments (in adva
counterfoils of pay-in-slips issued by the B
for the paYment made.

@)Th"tenderersshallquotealsothePercentaSeofrebate(discount)offeredbythem
incasethepaymentis*uaepromptlywithinfifteendays/withinonemonthoftaking
deliverY of stores.
1L.

Anysumofmoneydueandpayabletothesuccessfultendererorcontractorfrom
GovemmentshallbeadjustedagainstanySumofmoneyduetoGovemmentfromhim
under anY other contracts'
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Specialconditions,ifany,printedonthequotationsheetsofthetendererorattached
unless they are expressly accepted
with the tender will not fe applicable to the contract
in writingbY the Purchases'
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List of ltems -Electronics Lab
No: 381/Pu rchase / Plan
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Date:22-1.1-20t8

ITEM DESCRIPTION
Component Organizer with 25 draws(5X5)
Bread Board 840 Tie points solderless

M"tl.C

Educttional Desk Stand Voltmeter DC Range ;0 - 1V

fVf

f

*il
ouing *if

ar.rc..ti*al Oesk Stand Voltmeter

DC Range ;0

Moving coil Educational Desk Stand Ammeter DC Range ;0

rau..tional Desk stand Ammeter
rvroFing.o',t
v*i* .oif
-if eUrt tion.t oesk Stand Ammeter
eUlrc.rtio*iru

- 15/30V
- 100 p A

DC Range ;0 DC Range ;0

30 mA
100 mA

Wave forms : Sine
Function Generator 2 MHz Frequency range iO'zHzto2 MHz ;
Adjustment , Trigger
DC
Offset
mode
and
,
for frequency
,Square,Triangle; Digital Frequency LCD read out

C"n"of pu.tp*e

1680 tie points, fixed clock
Digital lcTrainer Kit 10 logic switches , 10 logic lamps , bread board ,

generator_1Hz,10Hz,100Hz,lKHz,1MHz,4sevensegmentLEDDisp|aywithdecoderdriver
sockets with multiple interconnectio'Eq-:9{91:
Monopulser, +5V.2A; +1 2V
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